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$S.oo,ooo ii $1 shares, lias ben registered as ai extra-
provincial company. The head office of tie comsspany is at
Grand Forks. and '\r. G. \V. Aveurill acts as attorney for ic
comsspanty in the province.

MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

M R. GEORGE L. FRASER, for ten months master me-
chanic at the Le Roi mine, Rossland, has resigned
to accept a simsilar position with tlie International Coke

Company Company at Colemain, Alberta. Mr. Fraser was
presented vith a gold watclh by the emsployces of ic Le Roi
shops in tokcn% of the esteem in which lie was held by tlhem.

Mr. Vî(iiami Turner, for a year past superintensdent of ic
Spitzce Mine at Rossland, lias rcsigne tliat post.

Mdr. Richard Marsh is reportcd to have been appointed
supcrintendent of thle Spitzec mine, near Rossiand, in place
of Mr. Wi. Turner.
Mr. R. 1l. Anderson, late siperintendent of the Le Roi

mine, Rossland, lias beeui preseutted with a dianond ring by
cmployces of thiat mine.

'\r. A. H. Sperry, of Spokane, was engaged for several
days during ic past monith in samipling ic dumps at tic
Iron Mask mine at Rossland.

The library of ic Canadian Miiiiisg Institute lias becn re-
moved front Ottawa to 8o Stanley Street, Montreal. Mr.
F. Cirkel, M.E,, being in charge thercof.

Mr. Frank Roblbins. formerly of tlc North Star mise, East
Kootenay, but now of Los Angeles, has been examining min-
ing properties in Sait Bernardino Coutîy, Cal.

Mr. Eugene Coste, of Toronto, will probably spend tlirce
montis of tie ensuing surnner and aitumn in Alaska. Mr.
Coste is president of thse Canadian Mining Institute.

Mr. Win. Mageinau, miniing engineer, of Onalia, Nebraska,
lias gonle to Trail, B.C., says Mines and Minerals, to take
charge of cyanide works for ic Rossland Power Co.

Mr. Herbert Carnichael, Provincial Assayer, will shortly
visit Siwasi Creek, near Yale, to obtain information for tie
Department of Mines as to development iii that locality.

Mr. A. I. Goodell, fornerly msanagcr of ic Boundary
Falls smnelter, is nlow busy iistalling ic plant at the oo-ton
smeltcr lie is crecting at Takilna, Oregon, for the Takilma
Sneling Company.

Mr. C. B. Hitle Ias returned to Nelson fron a visit to tise
Fire Valley, whence lie procceded to arrange for the con-
mencecent of work on tise properties then owned by the
Lightning Peak Mining Company.

Dr. Otto Sussman, an eminent imetallurgist, of Frankfort,
reccntly spent somte days examinig tise Granby Coipany's
mines and snchier. Dr. Sussman is connected with the
Germian branci of thse American Metal Company.

Mr. 11. H. Claudet, the Canadian Orc Concentration Con-
pany's manager of Rossland, is at present engaged in making
furthertests of local low-grade copper-gold ores, and it is
said, is obtatining very satisfactory results.

Alr. Richard B. Battcy, president of tise Metropolitan
Gold & Silver Miîning Co., Ltd., of Mùmiteapolis, Miinn., is
nsow in charge of the compainy's Tritine miiii., iiear Fergu-
sois, Lardeau district.

Dr. W. A. Hendryx is cxpectcd to sliortly visit Poplar
Crcek for tie purpose of cxamisiiîîg thle schists that occur in
tihat locality and arc said to carry gold whicli it is belicvcd
cain lie cxtracted by thc HeTndryx clectro-cyanide process.

hlie appointinent of Mr. G. Harold Grant, M.E. of Vic-
toria, as attorney for the Copper Mointains Mining & Devel-
opinent Company, i place of Mr. W. C. Spiccr , lias becen
gazettcd.

Mr. S. F. Parrislh, late gencral manager of the Le Roi
Miniing Company, Rossland, his gone to California, iaving
suffcicintly recovercd fromt lis recent severe illness to admit
of lis naking this change for tie hcncnt of his licalth.

'lr. E. F. Roberts, of thse Federal Miiung & Smclting
Co., lias assumsîed tie management of thse Stllivan group, East
Kootenay, while Mr. F. D. Weeks has beci entrusted with
tie re-malelling and construction of thse Comspany's slciter.

ir. R. W. Hiinton, of Rossland, for niearly two years
master meclanic at te Le Roi No. 2, is to supervise tie work
of construction of thse concentrator at te Velvet-Portlaid
mines, iear Rossland, Mr. A. Larson is superintendent of
these mines.

Mir ii . Fleet Robertson, Provincial Mincralogist, left
Victoria on loth ulto. for tihe Slocans, in which district lse
will remain several weeks. Later lie will visit otiier mining
sections, probably winding up tise season's out-door work
laie in thse ausîtîun in tise Atlin district. 1

Mr. D. C. Johinson has resuned his business connection
with tise Amnerican Smselting & Refining Companly, after iav-
ing for some time acted in tise capacity of ore buyer for tise
Le Roi Company's smelter at Nortiport. He is making
Spokane his lieadquarters.

Mr. J. H. Trevorrow, for several years foremian of tise
Snowslhoe mine, at Piocnix, Boindary district, thse practi-
cal developmnent of whicli mine from little more than a
prospect to its presenît producing capacity of about 600 tons
of ore daily lie had charge of, lias been appointed general
forcisan of tie Le Roi mine, Rossland, in succ"ssion to Mr.
R. H. Anderson.

Ir. J. Mitchell, who is conducting a series of experiments
in connection with tie concentration of tise Le Roi ores, for
tiat conpansy at tie O. K. mil, whichi wias leased for thse
purpose, proposes to first test tie ore by crushing and amal-
ganation and then endeavour to save tie unrecovered values
by tie employment of jigs and vanners and subsequent cy-
anlidation.

Tie death occurred on May i2th of Mr. Howard C.
Walters, who for some years past was prominently identified
with mining in Britisi Coluinbia. In 1889 he organized a
coiipany to acquire tise Providence mine in tie Boundary
district, which lias lately been placed on a dividend-paying
basis. He also promoted tihe local company whichi subse-,
quenliy sold tise Britannia mine at Howe Sound for a large
sum to tie present owners. Mr. Walters' more recent ven-
tures in Mexico viere not so successful, and it is believed
disappointment in this regard hastened lis death,

Mr. Ernest R. Woakes, A.R.S.M.,M..M.M., the general
manager of Messrs. Jolhi Taylor & Sons' lead mines and
sncltinîg works in Spain, bas been granted tise official title
of "Mining Engineer" by tihe Spanishs government, thus en-
abling hii to officially direct mines in Spain. The London
Minsing fournal states thlat tise Couîncil of tihe Royal School
of Mines, London, assisted very materially in his gaining this
diplomia, wihich it is believed lias not before been granted to
a gradusate of that school. Mr. Woakcs will be remembered
as laving for some time been connected vith tise Duncan
United Mines, Ltd., Nelson.

Those intiniately acquiainited witi tise late manager of the
Le Roi, Mr. S. F. Parrisi, arc indignant at tie insinuation
whicli lias been made by one or two London journals that
tie illiiess tnder which lie suffercd for several weeks was
feignsed, tie suggestion being that Mr Parrishs vas party to
a disreputable share-rigging schemîse. This story is of course
utterly and absolutely unifounssded. As to Mr. Parrishs it is
only fair to add that whsen ie assumed tise charge of thse
Le Roi lie found a misse badly gutted, practically worthless.
To-day it is in a better condition than ever previously, large
new ore bodies have beei opened up; tise mine lias beei
developed to tie 1,350-ft. levei and good ore thscre found.

A Toronto correspondent states tiat on May 30 several
memiîbers of thse Doninsion Geological Survey left Ottawa for
tise season's field-work. Messrs. R. W. Brock and W. H.
Boyd are to continue thteir examination of tise Lardeau dis-
trict; Dr. R. A. Daly resunes his geological work in con-
nection with tise strvcy of tise International boundary line
bsetwceen Britisi Columsbia ansd tise State of Washingtoi, while


